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Mm WoollenAtHeatG InomnnrtitH" Set Up
Book Exchange profits which

hit a peak of $96,943 in 1947 and;
amounted to $58,519 last year,
will go towards grants-in-ai-d to top je l1.
CHI nr.t!. T

School Week
Slated Here
June 16-1- 9

All presons connected with the
public schools of the State, in

YMCAMeei
For Summer
Plans Set
Paul Sommerville, temporary

chairman of the Summer Activi-
ties Council, has called a meet

citizenship, leadership, and nor-
mal academic ability, the Board
of Trustees decided in their last
meeting here.- -

Acting on the recommendations
of a committee headed by Lt. Gov.
II. Patrick Taylor, the board also
legislated to abolish the 10 per cluding parents' and members oi

by Rosemary Boney
With the temperature topping

95 degrees, approximately 85
freshmen and 750 vets, and an
as yet undetermined number of
upper-classme- n, teachers, and
grads sweated through the regis-
tration lines Tuesday. These
estimated figures indicate a good
sized drop in last year's total of
3,548 when freshmen alone num-
bered 200.

The first term runs to July 15,
with classes scheduled on three
Saturdays. No student may enroll
for credit after Friday, June 13.

A special program for entering
freshmen has been arranged,
enabling them to complete a full
quarter of work during the two
summer terms. ,

'Due to the illness of Dr.Hedge-pat- h,

Infirmary Director, fresh-
men physicals will be conducted

-- at a later date. .

Regular, undergraduate courses

ing of. all students interested in school boards, are invited to par
helping to plan and carry out ticipate in North Carolina School

Week to be held here June 16-1- 9,summer activities. The group will
meet tomorrow night in the Dean Guy B Phillips announced
YMCA at 7:30. yesterday.

The summer activities council Sessions will open Monday
represents the combined efforts

cent rebate given on cash pur-
chases of new texts here and es-

tablished a" committee of stu-
dents and faculty, to meet with
Business Manager Claude Teague
and store manager H. R. Ritchie
monthly. The committee will dis-

cuss complaints, criticisms, and
suggestions with the administra-
tion.

The trustee committee was ap-

pointed last February by Gov-

ernor Kerr Scott after State Col-

lege students had asked for

night, June 16, in the ForestJUST PLAIN COOL is this
peri, sprightly Miami, Floridaof most of the organizations on Theatre, with President Gordon

campus who are concerned with gaL enjoying the ocean breeze Gray and Chancellor Robert B.
and spray. While we sweat, she House slated to speak. Dean Phil- -student activities. The council will

be composed of all students who suns. Incidentally, that's a sea ' iips wui preside. This will be fol
gull's perch she s standing on. lowed by a reception m the Mono- -are interested in such varied ac-

tivities as Square Dances, Supper You might say that's a rather gram Club. Others slated to speak are being offered in all major
fields, and a complete program ofForums, Student - Faculty, hours, delectable peach on the perch, during the conference are Clyde

Talent Shows, Athletics, Socialsupply store profits to be used for
recreational and cultural activi A. Milner, President of Guilford

Services, Vespers, The Water Mel
graduate work in the various
schools , and departments is also
open. The regular master of artsties as well as for grants-in-ai- d. You're Wanted! Co"e ,sT7!rTI Kan--lon Festival, Foreign Student Ac

Consolidated University Vice- - tivities, Outings and similar ac-

tivities. --
If you can write like you talk, sas, educational director of the

if you've had experience or American Trucking Associations,
presidenT William D. Carmichael
had recommended a committee
be appointed to investigate the

aegree ana xne new master or
education degree, particularly
designed for professional work
in educations, is being presented.

The summer program will be haven't had any but you're inter- - Inc.
made up of all these avtivities ested, drop by The Tar Heel ofentire student store situation on Registration and headquartersin which, students show an inter Approximately 300 adminisfices, second floor,- - Graham Methe three campuses.
est. Among the organizations morial, today for a staff meeting will be in the new Cobb dormi-

tory, located next to the MonoStudents here had asked that
at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

trative officers and faculty mem-
bers, including 25 visiting pro-
fessors, are conduoting the sum-
mer work.

some of the proms De usea xui gram Club. ,

Opportunities to learn the news- -dorm social rooms and recrea-
tional activities besides using the paper business from start to fin Miss Ruth Price, of the Defunds for scholarship purposes. partment of Physical -- Education,

will direct the recreational and
social activities.

which are in this overall activi-
ties program as the Y.M.C.A., the
Y.W.C.A., Graham. Memorial Stu-
dent Union, Social Committees
and a number of other organiza-
tions. It is: hoped that ; summer
activity : will' hit ' a new high
through the efforts of the students
working together in these various
fields and projects to bring about
enjoyable activities.' : i : .

ishin advertising, news, sports,
society, and editorial fields re
yours, i If 1 you have passed that
stage, there are executive posi- -:

Folk Festival
Opens Here

The new policies extend to all
three campuses. State College
supply stores, the Scuttlebutt, and
the Circus Room store in the "A number of institutes in the

various schools and departments,tions open.Monogram Club operate under
trust funds now. The committee Tonight At including the North Carolina

School Week June 16-1- 9, are
scheduled," Dean Phillips, Direc

You're wanted! It's your paper.reported to the board that the
discontinuance of the rebate sys

- The Carolina Folklore Festival,tem might be unpopular with stu Guy Phillips Directs Work the first major event of the sum
tor of Summer School, affirmed.
He also called attention to the
Special Education program in
remedial work in reading.

dents, but Jhoped students would
be satisfied with the new ar-

rangements giving all profits to
mer, opens tonight at 8 o'clock
and continues through SaturdayFori 6th Sumitier School Year night.grants-in-ai- d. All students are

eligible to apply. The fifth annual affair of its
Tn hf administration of the kind, the Festival will feature 700&

grants-in-aid-progra- m, the re participants in traditional Ameri
gular Committee on Scholarships can music, dancing and balladry
and Grants - in - Aid will erve in the form of square dancers,--

by Walt Dear ,

The . guiding force responsible
for a good chunk of the success
of the Summer School has been
the leadership of Dean Guy B.
Phillips, dean of the School of
Education and director of the
Summer School.

Phillips came to Carolina in

The committee consists of faculty
and stafT members appointed by clog dancers, folk singing and

string bands. Sponsored by the
University Folklore - Council, thethe chancellor.

Book X manager Ritchie des
three-da- y festivity is under the

Comments on registration were
varied. A transfer from a small
girl's college, remarked favorably
on the amount of organization,
politeness, and composure of the
teachers involved, even claiming
the dreaded ordeal to be proof
that Carolina is the place to be.
Innocently inquiring of the boy
in line behind her if this was his
first year at Carolina, she was
smugly informed he had received
his B.S. and M.A., and was at
present working on his Ph.D.

Others were not so happy with
the situation and voiced their
opinions in unprintable terms. To
them Carolina today was, in fact,
"the HOTbed . . recently as-

cribed by a certain trustee.

cribed the new program as a "de direction of the celebrated folkcided improvement." "It wil lonst, Bascom Lamar Lunsfordmake for better relations between
supply stores." Ritchie was com from South Turkey Creek, Leices

ter, England.

Among the performers for each
mended by the committee for
"effective operation" of the Book
Exchange system. He was re-ron- tlv

elected president of the
night is a group of 20 Scottish
dancers from Fayetteville. They
are to be here for the first time

WWA. - 4k

National Association of Univer
complete with bagpipes and kilts.

1936 with years of public school j

teaching and administering expe-
rience behind him. Previously he
was superintendent of schools in
Greensboro. Because of his Wide
acquaintance with teachers in the
State and their problems, he was
chosen director of the summer
edition of --the University. About
half of all summer school direc-
tors have been- - deans of educa-
tion. - '

, '
, y

,

During his tenure, enrollments
have been as low as 1700 in 1938
and as high as 4600 in 1947. The
number of freshmen has reached
500. , .. -

Academic acceleration by stu-
dents during World War II ex-

panded the school's program

Another highlight of the three
evenings will be the long-tim- e

favorite George Pegram, the banjo-pic-

king wizard from Iredell
PHILLIPSGUY B. County, along with Paul Jones,

another banjoist and ballard sing
dergraduatei.or graduate students er" : ?f. Wilkes County. Jones is

sity and College Book . Store
Manager!:..

Hartung Talks
Dr. Walter H. Hartung, Pro-

fessor of Pharmaceutical Chem--
istry at the University of North
Carolina, will lecture and lead

' '.discussions at a Teachers' Semi-

nar on Pharmaceutical Chemis- -
' try during the week beginning

July- - 7 at the University of
Michigan.- -

"Teaching the; Chemistry of
; t Synthetic .Organic i Medicinal

Products,", will 'belDrij Hartungs
1 topidi 1 Atj least: 150 faculty, mem

to seepd up their program! VWe soon to record for the library of

" The Tar Heel
For the first summer session.

The Tar Heel will be published
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Tuesday's news deadlines are
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Advertising copy must be in by
2 o'clock.

Thursday news deadlines are
Tuesday, 3 p.m.,-an- d advertising
copy must be in by Monday, --2
p.m., for Thursday's- - publication.

try to carry on the major func-- Congress.
tions of a University in the sum- - Also on the program is Vic- -
mer," he said. : " toria Kengsley, an internationally
- Phillips graduated from here in known English concert guitarist.
1913, conipleted'wdrk for his M.A. She has toured South America,
at Columbia in 1924, and did spe- - Europe, , and the Far East as well

greatly " on the undergraduate
leveL In 1948 the Board of Trus-
tees made the summer session the
fourth quarter. ' r : : :

Two main objects are sought in
offering summer studies, Phillips
points out."The school provides
a wide range of offerings for pro-
visional teachers and allovs un--

cial graduate work : at the Uni- - as 4 the United States, and has
versity "of Chicago Tater. Last been acclaimed

t

by the Argentine
week he was awarded the honor- - press as an "ambassador for rau--bers from colleges of .pharmacy I

Call 2-3- 361 if 'you : have any
news sports and society includ-
ed. Call 71 for ' the busing

.office and .the-'editor'- s
-' V--

ary degrea of, doctor of literature I tual good Reeling and understand- -throughout ,the nation Vill at tend
! H M H Iby High Point Colic's 2. ' " - viz.


